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Would ta be Asalal
Would yon bo young again?

Ho would not 1
1

Ons teur to memory glvcu,
Oiiwurd I hie.

Life's dark flood fordod o'er,
All but at rvst on shore,
Bay, w nld you ilunirn once more,

with home no iiighl

If you might) would you now
Retrace your wuy

, Wander through etormy wilds,
Faint and astray?

Night's gloomy wutuhes fled,
Morning ill Dooming red,
lloKi'i mile uruuud us shed,

Heavenward away I

Where are thon loved ones,
Our joy and delight,

Dear, and more deer, though now
Hidden from sight?

Wlu-r- they rejoice to lie

l hero t the lund for me
l'ly, time, lly tiwedily

(,'oinc, l.fu and liglit!
i

Tub "lisnniTu Santo." This lonuil-fu- l

(lower appear to be a Jctcripliun of

lily, posic.tsing a bulb rout, lon oval

lonvct, and a stuck from throe to four feet

in length. Tbo ' E"iiriia Sunlo' is one of

those rare flowers that it said to bo found

only on one particular part of iliu Isiliniu,
n abort distance from Panama. It requires
littlo eJrlli fur vpgoiation, growing among

heaps of lono, with l ho fibres alune cov-

ered, llio bulb being almost entirely expos-

ed. Tho plant possesses littlo bonuly be-

yond what is coulnined in tbo fhwer itself,
wliich ii or a most elegant and peculiar
Tortnniioti. The outward part, which is

mailer thau a pijjritn's fgg, resembles a
curiously shnped vbsp, on opening the lid

of which the irioM perfect and bcauiifulw
simile is found within. The head is turned
ovor its back, appearing as if it were about
to l;i!o its farewell of earth and soar to
some brighter region.

No person can ace this extraordinary
flowor for tho first lime tviiliout a deep fee-

ling of wonder and aduiirution at the per-

fection and beauty displayed in its forma-lio-

and every succeeding lime it is met
wllli,' the observer gazes upon it with
increased admiraiton and curiosity. Of
Jill the really beautiful plants or flowers wo

'have ever scon, wa recollect none so brau-tifu- l

ns the Hxpirilu Siuifo, or " Holy Spi-
rit," and wo are suro tbat if a speeimeu
could be sent lo tho Uniicd Slates or Eng-

land, it would bo looked upon as an inval-

uable curiosi'y. Panama Slur.

Evrrv Day Heading. There wasonco
a In J who at fourteen as apprenticed to a
snap-boiler- . One of Lis resolutions was to
road ono hour a day, or at least at that
rate; and he had an oM silver watch, left
liim by his uncle, which he limed his read--in-

by. Ho stayed seven years with his
matter, and his master said uhun lie was
twenty-on- that ho know as much as the
young squire did. Now let us see how
milch tiino he had to read in seven years, ut
tho rate of an Lour a day. It would be
twenty five hundred nnd lifty-fiv- hours;
which, at llio rate of eiht reading hours
a day, would be three hundred and nine-
teen days; equal to furty-fi- weeks, cquid
to eloven mouths; nearly a yenr's reading.
That lime spent in treasuring tip useful
knowledge would pilo up a very large storo.

(KT There ia no such thing as forgetful,
iiess in its true sense. A thousand inci-tlen- is

miy, and will, interpose a veil
our present consciousness and the

secret inscription on the mind ; but alike,
w heihor veiled or unveiled, the inscription
Tcmaius forevermore.

OCT A perpetual conflict with natural
desires seems to be tho lot of our present

lttto. In yotilb we require something of
the tardiness and frigidity of age ; and in

ngo wa must labor to recall llio firo and
impetuosity of youth ; in youth we must
Jearn to expect : nnd in age to enjoy.

It is intimated by the New York
livening Post that the scientific persons
interested in laying the submarine tele-

graph oto well awaro of thn futility of the
jirojuct, and that it must nnd in failure. It
charges that tho intended attempt at relay,
ing it is a mere pretext lo keep I he stock
at selling mailt in market ; and that it was

discovered, nt the last attempt, before the
cable parted, that all electrical

with the land had censed; and to

prevent (Lis fuel from becoming generally
known, the cubic was su lo break. It
further states that on land no circuit over
six hundred miles in extent has ever been
successfully worked.

The Lk via than to us Outdone. A

liger ship than llio Leviathan is already
talked of in England. It is intended that
this now monster shall carry 8,000 Ions
moro than the Leviathan is to ruu fistor,
nnd draw less waler. An engineer of Liv.
erpool, named Clare, proposes to build a
ship 1000 feel in length, 70 feet in beam,
nnd only 30 feet from deck to keel, making
her perfectly Hat bottomed and hor sides
lorfectly square. In size she would be
IIO.OOO tons.

W'ORSK THAN TUB MaHSIIALsEA. Xo.
tico was recently served upon Thomas
Clark, of London, that lha wnlls of a build-in- g

owned by him had been condemned,
and would bj pulled down. It was found
that Mr. Clark had be-- in prison for more
than oily years, fir contempt of Court !

Dickens's Circumlocution Office was no
creature of the fancy.

one of Caroline Oilman's roman-
ces, (library copy) this passage was mark-
ed and much thumbed

"There is no object so beautiful la ma a
a conscientious young man I watch Lim
as I do t star in Leaven."

"That is my view exactly!" sighed
Miss Josephine Hoops, as she laid don
tho volume; "in fact, I think that there is
nothing so beau-ifu- l as a young man, even
if be unit cons'i-jniious.-

BUSINESS CAUDS.

W. T. MATLOCK. W.O. JOHNSON.

Matlock (ft Johnson,
ATTOKKEYS A COUN8EU)KS AT LAW,

And Solicitors in Chantery,

WILL promptly alien 1 lo any business which
be committed lo their prnfwaioiisl

choree before the Piitricl and Supreme Courts.
nil. o in UigliuYld's building, itnmediaUly op.

posilo the Muin Htrccl llouae.
Oregon City, March 7, Ib57. 47y

JOHN XL M BRIDE,
tTTOIIKI AH Ii COVNSILOS AT LAW,

Lafuyttr, Yamhill Comity, O. T.,

WILL faithfully itl.nd to all biuiueaa
to Ins professional cars.

Wm, O. Somont & Co.,
retail Deulors inWIIOLKHALKand l'ainli, Oils, Hoots and

Shoe, Crockery, &e. Opposite the Land Office,
.Main KtOn-go- City. Juue 1, 1853.

CHARLES POPS, JR.,
DKALF.lt in Hardware, Grocerit-s- , Dry GikkIi,

Moots Sl Shoes, Medicines, Hook
and btatn .nery.

Main-at- ., Oregon City, April 21, 1857-I- lf

B. lVIUwain,
Minufnr.lurer, Wholialt and lYefiiiJ Dealer in

COOK AMt 1MKLOR STOVES,
TtH L COITUS WASK, IIASUWAKK, C,

Maiu St., oppoaits Main Street Hotel,
OREGON CITY, O. T.

Steambout and jobbing work atteuded to with
diputch.

Orders from the country promptly filled, jt--

Time.txt v ti I r. 1 if i p i n
V V . '

WATCH. Ma'kER. Sh
iVrsons dckiroui of gelling prod work done will

do well lo give mo a cull, as in; whole lime is do--
voti-- to the repairing of Clironoincter, Lever,
Duplex, and llorizmilul wutclies.

An amortme nt of Jewelry on ImnJ.
inuju to order, and rcnuired.

l'rices to suit the limes. I am thankful for past
invors, anu nope io give numacliuii in lulure.

ID Loented at llie old stuud, opposite tho Tot--

gmpli OlBee, ORKGOX CITY. Feb. 2.

Drugs, lModicinoa, Taints, Oils,
Hi and Dye-stuff- s,

at tho OUKGON CITY DltUG STORE,
eplS Main Street, Oregon City, O.T.

JOHN P. BROOKS,
Whulemle if Retail Dealer in Grorerivi, Produce

Vravitimt, ., Main Street.
A Genenil Assortment kept up of Selected Goods

Cnneinah, March 28, 1857.

GUN - SMITHING.
BEING permanently located in Oregon City.

prpparrd lo carry oil llio business of

JN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Those who favor me with their patronage, may

expect lo have thoir work done right.

Those who leave GUNS at my Shop for
repairs, and do not cull for them within nine
hoktiis of the time set fur the work to be done,
may expect to have them sulci to pay charges.

FERDINAND WILDE.
June 27.1857. limit)

Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express,
Between Oregon, California, thn Atlantic

oiates awl Europe.
HAVING made advantageous

arrangements with the United
rj-- -r Stutes and Pacific Mail Steam- -
Bhip Companies for tianxportulion, we are now pre
pared to forward Gold Duet, Bullion, Specie,
racicagei, rareeis, ana vreignt, to and rrom N
York, N.Orleans, San Fnincinco, Portland, and
principal towns of California au l Oregon.

Our regular Express between
Portland and Sau l'ruiu-ieco- , is dispute-lie- by the
Pucilic Mail Steamship Co.'s sleamsliip Columbia,
connecting at San Francisco with otir

Express to New York and New Orleane, which
is dispatched regularly on the 1st and 1 0th of each
mouth, by the muil steamers and in charge of our
uwu jiiemvntii b, Miruugii iu ueHiiuuuuii.

Our Express from New York leaves regularly
on the 5th and 20lli of each month, also in charge
of messengera.

Treasure insured in the best New York com
panies, or ut Lloyd's in Loudou, at the option of
shippers,

Omcr.s New Yoik, No. lG.Wull at j Now
Orleans, No. 11, Exchange place) Sau Francisco,
io. il l, Montgomery street. ,

A. II. STEELE, Agent,
Oregon City, April 21, 1K07.-I- tf

Beading for the Million.
5. J. McCORMICK

Bab constantly on hand at tub franklin hook
STORK, raoNT-S- ror.TLAND, OltKOON,

A Choice selection of Popular Books, News- -
X A. papers, .Mauaiuues una fancy Stationery,

A moug the books on hand will bo found works
on Jemperauce, Agriculture, Horticulture, His
tory, Poetry, ltiogrnphy, Medicines, lleligion,
.Science, School Hooks, Romances, Ate., &c, ic.

llrSuhsui'iptions received fur Harper, Graham,
Utuley, Licshu s, or 1 uluain, at V I a year, post
age free.

IU" SuWriptions received for any newspaper
published in any parlor the Uuion.

Itcmemlier the Franklin Hook Store and News-
paper Agency, Front street, Portland Oregon.

UNITED STATES HOTEL
TTAVINO leased the MAIN ST.
J.X HOUSE in this city for a term of pi
years, we have opened the sume under tlieJJUi
imino of tho V Si IT ED HT.VT1-.- UOTV.l.,
and, after a tiiohouoii rirn.a vr and asrAiniNu,
so as to render it every way adapted to securing
the comfort of tho traveling community, we are
now prepared to wait upon all who may favor us
with a cull.

0 VR TABLE
will be furnished with the beat the market affords.

Rooms for Vrlvate I'amltlea
can nlwaya be had. GOOD STABLING con-

nected with the establishment. Terms moderate.
WJI. MAYES,
J. L. HKOPHEY.

Oregon Cilv, October 31,1857. 29mC

CANEMAH HOTEL,
CANEMAI1, O. T,

T HAVE opened the above House In

jl iaiicmaii,wnere i will do most hannv U'- -
to wait upou mv friends and the nnhlieJi
generally. KOBT. CONNOLLY.

Jos. Barstow
TS by himself, and would respectfully say to his

friemtft and thn nnlitin oAiiAmllu II. u . I..- ( r-- j .ii - i
thankful for past patronage, and will continue busi-ne-

at the old stand, and will ever be ready to
show his Goods to thosa who may favor him wilb
a can. tuna one, come all, both great and small,

mi give nun a ran oeiora purchasing elsewhere,
and examine for yourselves bis spleudid and select
lock of

DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS. CLOTH-
ING, BOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spices, ic, 4c., Hats, Nails,
Itroome, Ac, and almost every thing pertaining to
a reneral line of biuiniM an
produce taken in exchange. Country friends will
rind it to their advantage to give ma a call

v.

"ITkRFSTOVS S.-i;,,- l ..J r-- ... ,- - - - - " ' VVUIH oir..OREGON and WASHINGTON TER- -
ii i uRi to lor sale oy

ag 1 CHARLES POPE, Jr.

llinsf Off I

V VALUABLE ayMiment of ItOOKS and
stationery. Teacher and dealers and all

ilerested are invited lo rail and exam s.
March 5?, C. POPE. Jr.

FAOiriO UNIVERSITY,
Forest Gme, Washington Co., Oregon.

Itov. S. II. A. M., rretidenl,
Iter. II. Lyman, A.M.,Vi. Matlumaliei.

collegiate year, coiuntlng or ana term or
1MIK months, will commence ou the flral

of November.
It is the design of this Institution lo furnish

thorough and complete collegiate education.
There Is Library of 1UUU volumes lor III use

of tho students
Applicants for admission lo college mint have a

knowledge of I he common English branches, and
have studied the ancient languages so far as to
have read portions of Caaar aud Cicero aud the
Greek Keadnr.

The tuitiou fee Is $33 per annum.

Students lilting for college, as well as others
wiahiug to puraue collegiate alLdics without enter-
ing upon the collego course, will bu uuder the

of lbs college tenchers.
The fall term of 11 weeks iu the preparatory

department commences on tho !M Wednesday of

September. Tuiliuu, $S per term.

Tualatin Academy,
Forest Grove, Washington Co., Oregon.

llr.v. Cusiii.N0 Euli.3, I'rincijHil.

The full term will commence on lb fin Wed-

nesday of November.
Tuitiou in the common branches, gll In the

higher brunches, gS per quarter. Utiy

JUST
P.ECEIVED, at the Oregon City Drug

direct from New York aud Sun Fran-
cisco, a large assortment of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Patent ami Family
Medicines,

all of which will be sold aalow or lower than they
osn be had at any other place iu the Territory.

Country inerehuiits will find it lo their interest to
buy hero inalead of Portland. Call and see.

Oregon City, May 9, lt-5-

She Oracfcnocrg Company.
mlUS INSTITUTION (incorporated by the
.L Legialuluro of tho State of Now York, cap-
ital SlUO.DUU), was founded for the purpose of
supplying tho public with lliecclehrutedGllAEF-ENBEU- G

MEDICINES. Tho series comprises
remedies for nearly every disease, adaptod to ev-

ery climate. For families, travelers, seamen, and
miners' use, they are unequnled. All the medi-

cines aro PURELY VEGETABLE, and war-
ranted to cure the diseases fer which they ore, sev-

erally recommended. .

Tho Gracfenberg Company does not profess to
euro all diseases with one nr two medicines. Our
series consists of ELEVEN duTeront kinds, ad-

apted to the various diseases incident to the tem-

perate nnd tropical climates. The following com-

prise tho series of Graofenbcrg Mediciucs:

The Uvaefealicrg Vegetable Tills
Are cMwidercd tho standard Pill of the day, and
are infinitely superior to any Pill before the public
They operate without irritation on all the excre-
tion,, purging the blood by the bowels, liver, kid-

neys, and skin.

lUurslmU's I'lcrliio Catholicon,
Aw in fallible remedy for all diseases of the womb
aud urinary organs, weaknen in the back, pain in
breast, nervousness, debility, etc. Iu California
and Oregon, out of moro than a thousand cases
whero this medicine, has been used, it baa in no
single iustanco failed lo give permanent relief or to
ell'oct a certain cure.

GRA EFENBERO SARSAPARILLA,
A powerful extract. Ono bottle equal to ten of
the ordinary sarsnpurilla lor punlying the utond.
A sure euro fur scrofula, rheumulisiii, ulcers, dys-

pepsia, salt rheum, mercurial diseases, cutaucous
eruptions, &,c.

Tho Urecu Monalaln Ointment,
Invaluable for burns, wouuds, sprains, chilblains,
sores, swellings, Bcrofula, etc. As a paiu extract-
or, it cannot be excelled, ullbrding immediate re-

lief from the most excruciating pains,

THE Git AEFKNUERG

DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This extraordinary article is a speedy and infallible
remedy iu diurrhuia, dysentery, cholera morbus,
cholera Infantum, and Die .sialic cholera, if taken
with the first symptoms of tho disease. It is pure-
ly vegetable in its compound. ,

Uraefenbcrg Children's Panacea,
For summer compluint, aud moat diseases to which
children arc subject. Its true worth can never be
set forth ill words, but it can be felt and apprecia-
ted by parents whose children have been saved.
No mother should be without it.

Uraefenbcrg Vile Uemeily.
Warranted a certain cure for this painful disease.
With the Ointment, there are very few cases
which cannot be radically and permanently cured.
A surgical operation for Piles and Fistula should
never be resorted to until this ointm.-n- has been
thoroughly tried. It never fails. r

UK.W.FFNHE.IU1 F.VK LOTION.
For diseases of the eye, ibis Lotion has no equal.
It is a speedy nnd positive cure for inrlummalion of
the eyes, weaknesses, dimness and failing of sight.
It will always be beneficial iu acuto iullumniation
of the eyes,and also as a wash on inflamed surfaces.

(iRAEFENEERO

FEVER AND AGUE FILLS.
A speedy and positive cure for this distressing

compluint. These Pills are composed principally
of ljuinine, with other vegetable Ionics,

and febrifuge articles. Thousands have
been permanently cured by their use,

Grncft'iibcrg Consumptive's Balm
Sovereign in all lironchiat and Pulmonary Dis-

eases. It is, beyond all question, true that con-
sumption is a curable disease, and the Consump-
tive's Balm k the best curativo eror used. '

('.raercntiem Health Bitten.
These bitters are akilfully aud elegantly prepared
from a uumber of invigorating, healthy roots,
barks, herbs, and vines. Au invaluable tonic and
health restorer.

Gracfenberg Manual ot Mcatlti.
A haudsomely printed volume, of 300 pag-oa- . con.
taming concise and extremely plain descriptions of
all manner of diseases, their symptoms aud treat-
ment Every family should have out. Price
only !!3 ct'UU It will be sent, post paid, to
any poatotliee in California or Oregon, ou the re-

ceipt of .'5 cents by mail or express.
.Address Kediuglon ec Uo., San Francisco.
The CrncfrnUcrz Medicines are for sale bv all

Druggists and apothecaries throughout the country.
A. 11. STEELE, Agent, Oregon City.

usuerai .agents lor ( allium la and Oregon
KEDINGTON & Co.,

Wholesale Druggists,
. No. 107 Clay street, San Francisco.

IMES jost received and for sale by
""y80 F. CliAliMAX.

ACAl'LAVS Hiaiory of England far
"7 i . put:, Jr. -

rnrnitur.
fpiIE subscriber bas jurt reeelv-.1- .

e. a large supply of FUUNI-'-
UllE of all deaoriptious, consist

ing in psn as loiiows
Sofas, inahoguiiy aud black wslnut)
Chamber sels
Koreans, with or without marble lops)
( Utl'ie desks;
llockiug chairs, stuffed In hair, carpet, tod with

cans uad wood seals;
Dining ehuirs, cane ami wood seats;
tilllcs chairs, do do do
Children's do, high dining and rocking;
lleilaleads, various kilida;

Tables, center, card, and dining!
Writing desks;
Sideboards;
Parlor chairs;
Settees;
Heading, toilet, and woik tables;
Looking-glasses- ;

Mattresses, hair, moss, and wool;
Window shades;
Feathers;
Paper hangings, of every style)
Oilcloth; Chinese malting; fluid lamps, and burn-

ing lluid ; with a variety of other articles loo
numerous to mention.

Persons wishing to purchase will pleas call and
examine for themselves.

All kinds of couutry produce taken In exchange
for goods. T1IOS. JOHNSON.

March 23, 1856. 49tf

Xfow Books I

ml IE subscriber has just received a large as
X sorliueut uf HOOKS, direct from New York,
among which are the following i

Alison's Hist. of Europe, American Iustituliens,
Sillimau's do. Lives of tho Signers,
Democracy iu America, Uubylon aud Nineveh,
"Laud and "Deck and Port,"
'Sea and Sailor," Ship and Shore,"

Three Years iu Califor. Home Cyclopedia,
Cvc. of Literature, Egypt and the IIolyLnud
Duchan's Fain. Phys'n., IjinlneronM ni r.nglne,
Manual of l ina Arts, Ano't Monasteries,
Lectures on the Arts, Choice Biography,
Travels iu Pern, Peruvian Autiquitiea,
Polar Kegions, Choice Extracts,
Muhan's Philosophy, A variety of Poets.

5U0 cop.es of Sanders Speller,
500 " Headers,
350 " McGuffvy's do.
".')() Webster's Dictionaries.

Davies' Algebra, Newman's Rhetoric,
Geometry, Day's d.
Bourdon, Parley's Uuiv. History,

" Surveying, Goodrich's Plot. U. 8.,
11 Legendre, Monlellh'e Geography,
" Arithmetics, "Littlo Speaker,"

Thompson's do. N. American Speaker.
ALSO,

A rresh Supply of Stationery.
Day Books, Journals, Ledgers, llccor.l Books,

Memorandums, of all sites, Diaries, i o., Note and
letter Paper, Envelopes, Pens, eVc, aVc Eraasr
Knives, Krnaive Rubber, Gummed Labla, F'aber's
Pencils, IN K, iu quart and pint bottles.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARLES POPE, Ja.
Oregon City, August IS, 1856.

Ladies I
will find an excellent assortment of Drees

YOU Bonnet Silkt, Satin and Yelrele; also

Bonnet Trimming; Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and
Ribbons, Tails Cloths, Counterpanes, etc., at ths
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-at.- , opposite Abcmethy'e store,) where may
be found almost everything iu the line of

Dry Goods:
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Merinos,

Pluid Linseys, Muslius, Suttinetls, Jeans, Flan-

nels, Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Balling, etc.

Oregon City, April 21, 1857-l- tf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Ja.

CJANDS' Sorsaparilla, Peck's Wild Cherry Uit-K- 3

ters, Batemau's drops, Brandreth'a pills, Lee's
pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-n.i.- n

A rtiliin. Ilriliah nil. llwlift. Hot drolM.

3d preparation, Roman eye balsom, Dalley's pain
extractor, A.auuauuin, l aregune, ut i vyra.
mint, Essences, Composition Powders, Carter's
Pulmonary lialsom, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, &v.

April 21, 1857-l- tf

1M o r e New Goods,
at ciiAitMAN & Warner's.

ADDITION TO OUK USUAL STOCK,IN huve just received, direct from Sun Fran-

cisco, a good aud suitable supply of

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which wo offer for sale at prices which cannot be

boat iu this market. Our ttock consists in part of
400 k sal soda,

50 boxes English soap,
50 " Chas. Hill's soap,
20 dot corn atnrc-h-,

20 cases pie fruit,
15 " pickles,,

8 doz honey,
8 " lobsters,

13 " ciystcrs,
20 hlf bbls N O sugar, '

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,

8 rits mackerel,
2000 lbs stick candy,

' ; ' '500 fancy do..
1 case Gullipishcr toys,
1 " German toys,

400 lbs ulinondi,
12 hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes do.,
48 prs good Mackinaw blankets,

2000 yds brown sheeting,
2000 " calico,

Boots and shoos of every description.
The above, with our usual assortment, we think

renders our stock complete. Cull and see us.
Terms cash. CHARMAN lV.4ffiV.Efl.

December 20, 1857.

Espcricnco Makes Perfect.
" Why Go lo Portland to Buy Goods?

WE wish to inform our customers and the
public generally that we have now on

hand, in addition to our usual heavy stock of Gro-

ceries and s, ono of the largest aud
stocks of

READY-MA-DE CLOTHING
ever offered in this market. We also wish to say
that our goods are of excellent quality, and that
we will sell

AS CI1EAF AS AXY OTBEB HOUSE IN OREGON,

Portland not excepted.
Our old motto still governs oar trade 11 Quick

sales and small profits." Our stock of goods is
now open for inspection to all who will favor us
with a call. Call ami seo, S"d '! tx'p?rl,,ne
then speak for itself, V sell as low as any in
the Territory, for cash, or produce at market rates.

CHARMAN & WARNER.
Oregon City, May 23, 1857.

We O. Dement tJi Co.,
WHOLESALE it RETAIL

Dealers InGroceries, Hardware,
Boots & Shoes, Crockery, he,

TENDER their thanks to their uumerous
their post liberal patronage, and so-

licit a continuance of the same.
They take pleasure in informing the publio that

they have now on hand a large and desirable
stock of Groceries, Hardware, Boots and Shoes,
Crockery, and Boat Stores, to which they are
making constant additions from New York and
San Francisco, purchased for cash only, and are
enabled to sell at lower prices than any other store
in Oregon City. Jan. 31, 1857.

DIARY aud Correspondence of Amos
snla by C. POPE. Jr.

JUST RECEIVED,splendid lot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS $ SHOES,
and

Dry-Goo- ds of all Inscriptions.
We can now fill almost any bill a farmer may call
for. Call and see.

March U. t: HARM AN & WARNER. -

SANDS 33

(J

' .'. V Kl . ,l 1 Jl

via "tt-- yu t.--

IN QUART BOTTLES.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
And for Ihs Cure of

MsunraiAL IIuxabss, 8ti nwas Vurtvt,
ItHsi'ii.vrisii, CiTAMoia Khcitioxs, livsrsrais,

l.ivan 1'onruivr, Hiuin. iiith, Salt ltnacsi,
L'oxarmtios, Fuvsa Soiiu, KuvsictLAS,

Um or Aei-a- -

TITK, PlJIILVS, lllLM, llSNtltAl.
ill.HII.ITV, Ac.

Kverr revolving year rcmrlims stnl iireala further and
wlilrr die rviiilatlon ami UVwrvwl iularllr
of thn Inralnalile Mixllelna, irotlnv It to lie lli lii'it

rrinollal airoiit known, for Ilia cert ut all
arsnns from an lniiilr tlsia nl' Itiv UmhnI. Aa a ailu1

aperient, nnllt',lle ami tonic, It eonbilut Hie llm-- hitwl
l rH'ril "I nmlli liir. II urs, pnrlHea, anil

'Hie rapMltr Willi wliieb tlie pallaut recovers

HEALTH AND 8TREN0TH
nti.lrr Itiia trl.te liitlmmre l iiririslnir. Ea.li new raae In

whlrh II la apilll fiirnlilipa In Ibo rnoill a new rlllti-a- i

of In I anil aa hs e only In point lo llio
trllNiay cif mull It u.l. who bava riX'tli-nr- l

I lo ontlnee Incretlullty lttltof Iu runt value.

Another Cure cf Scrofula.
Tnov, Y., Svpt. I, ISM.

Ur. A. B. A P. eJAsna; I have s,r
nmrlvihnw yr barn tr.iuWnt ltli that urewirul illv
ohm. Serofiils; ii mucti ai. as to ln utt'unstva lo my

anil In HivH-lr--. and toobialn r,ll.-- hate trleil evrry
kind of tnitllrliw tbat rains unilrr tny nollea, ultboul

ffMt. llio of my nrlirlibun, ho had kern cured in
similar complaint by lour aanaparilla, wlvlwd ine lo
link, a trlil or It and I can truly My tbat It has done ms
a world of kihsI, bavins completely euh-- me. Itoplnf
tbat my avbh-nri- iiimv liidiu-- olliera aflnllarly afllletvd tu
adopt tba lauio remedy, with tbn aaine aBllsfactory ruaulai,

1 riuialn LTaiefultv you
BAUAll A. J. I'OIILMAX.

rnpml and ml. I by A. B. " U. aMW, What-s- sl

DrusslsU, No. list KullonUcct, New Vork.

F.ffMl. bv KKWITT. KITTI.K l a, II. JOHNSON
ACoaml ItKlllNli I'tIN Ac Co.. San Kram-lvo- IIK'K

COKKIN. Mari'ivlllr: It. II. M. DO.NALL) X Co,
aad by Krnisl.ti f

CLOVE AXODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
Complain no more of Aching Tooth.

TtiMsS Vrom havn Wn jxtcnslrv nM by tho:iMl
who exstrene h tr(eil tlmt ih Ai)m1.vii will Kite)
hniueiliaie nml tit relief f ttie Aitiurt of rvvrf
other iviiiftly. It in plfn.-m- to tho ami inifll, mul a
LVw apillatlMn wiU Hitirr'r n'iitova Hi nUn ami itfrrnfiui
from ft ilecaywl Utotli. an tlmt It may be Mitt I and N"itltrii
w uwful aa avtu. When tlie palii nH'tlii fnmi tint faoa,
ortVuiii the gmM aroiiml a tmiih aiinrnlly atiiKul, thli
AniMlyno will (five a ajHicily rcik-- by rubbing a ft dropi
on tlit rt aiTvotvils

rnmrod ami o)il by 4. tl. t; I. HAn4, Wbvl
alt UrutofUta, UMi FuIt(Mintnot, Nw York.

For tale by HKWITT. KIT1LK A IV., II. JOIIS90V
Jk Ok, an1 i:KIMN(.TO at C, Kan Frttnelo; KICK

COFFIN. Mamvillt; K. II. M. DOXAM) A Cs Sao
rauento; owl by Druincl.ot treiutrnlly.

UT 0. STEELE, of the Oregon City; Drug
Store, i oetit fur theso medicinet. jy 1 1

LINN OITlf STORE.
THE suliseriber would respectfully Inform tho

that he has taken tho store lately oc-

cupied by Mr. Urouoiiton, at LINN CITY, with
the design of continuing the

General iUcrcliamlisc niislucss.
Us will keep always on liauil a good assortment of

JOBnCW . sX2XUJiSs)
GROCERIES, MEDICINES, .

Crockery, Ilardicart, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Confecl'onery, Cigars,

Stationery, ike.

The above will always be offered at the

LOWEST PRICES!
For Cash or Country Produce.

f3T rit-as- call aud see for yourselves. J3
THOMAS BAIL1CV.

Linn City, Sept. SG, 1S,"j7. 21

HAS BEEN EVIDENT TO ALLIT for some time uist, that

MORE ROOM AND MORE GOODS
were needed at tho

LINN CITY STOUE,
to meet the demands of its constantly increasing
custum. Thcsu additions have now boon iintsr
the store is enlarged, aud the stock has just been
replenished with a ur;e assortment of

Groceries, Dry Goods c
among which are

Panama Hats, Gaiters, Cravats, rarasvh,
Ginghams, Ribbons, Mackerel,

Raisins, Nuts,
And a orrat pa.w. mouk, '

. At the 'LINN CITY STOKE.'
Motto "Small profits and quick returns."

April 11, 1857.

Harness and Saddlery.
THE undersigned having opened anew

in BUTTE VI LLK, Marion county, O.
T., is ready to manufacture aud furnish

at short notice, and in the best and most substan-
tial style of the craft, all kinds of HARNESS
and SADDLERY WORK, Trunk and Car-rin-

Trimming,
March 28, 1807. -

. A. COOK.

Life Hitters and Pills, Bernard'sMOFFAT'S Syrup, Wistar's Balaam of Wild
Cherry, at the '

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMAII.'

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
lard, butter and potatoes.

ApiiU, '57. JOHN P. BROOKS.

W. P. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OBEGOX CITY, O, T.

IT Strict attention paid to repairing, and satis-
faction to patrons warranted. feb9-4- 3

flfsta DOZ. thumb latches, cheap, for sale by

W WM.C. DEMW l oc co.

u. b. Mail Liim
Oregon City and Portland Dailu ,!..

Jean!,.,,,qiara, '
'I - niTsica, Master

Will run dnllv. rRlillilnvi i.. .i .

named trade, h aving Oregon t'Uy tTt-r- dsvu io uliwk, a. at, lieturniiiK, will leavs K.ri,ud .,
3 r. ., touching at ull iuunnediate poiuis.

ror iri-ii- or paasae apply ou board,

Dally Llns
Between Portland and Ore von rii.

rpiIE new stern-whe- steamer
' EXPRESS, Sj$rltf

W's. Ibvino, Master, will run between rorilaad
f'"1 LhoKr,,f"il,,i;",J,l1 rted), le.il!
iiik i wnn.rtoiy i iu a. ., ana tlllKUUV
ClTYat4r.si. Julysj,

u. s. mail Lma '

Portland and Astoria,
The Splendid Steamer

Multnomah gsjftj
WI LL ooittlnue lo run re irulgrly between Port,

laud and Astoria, via Vaucoavsr, twicsawk, leaving Portland on Monday and Thnrsosr
mornings of each week for Astoria t and Astork
for I'crlland on Tuesday and Fiiday mornin
touching Vanoouvaa, St. Hilkns, RAiaua.CATa
lamkt,&o., each way. For freight or nassa

apply lo R. IIOYT, Muter '
JelG Oral Hoyt's Wharf-boa-t, Tortland. '

Now Arranremonts.

I HAVE bought o ll. BAKEHY w.Dli,h,
in.-ii- l of Charman d Ifaratr, which I bars

now opened uuder the moat favorable cirouou
atauces to all old patrons, and as imay new ones
aa may choose to irivo me a call. My skea siM
be welt supplied with . .

Breud, Cakes, Pics, Crackers, Nuts, Can.
dies, Raisins, Figs, Cigars, Toy,,

and almost i vory oilier variety of s

yet invented by Yankee ingenuity all of wliica
will be afforded

AT TUB LOWEST POSSIBI.B HATES I
I shall occasionally receive supplies from the

tropical latitudes, which will bv duly announosa
upon arrival. All are Invited ta give me a calL

FREDERICK CHARMAN,
Oregon City, April 35, 1867. 3

JUST RECEIVED at the Orego. City Dru
direct from New Ysrk and San Kraa-cisc-

a fresk supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES
I'ateul Medicines, Family Medieines, 4e., &e.'
which will U told as low for eath as lAey can Is
procured in the Territory. Call ami examine Um
yourselves, and get B Almanac for 1857, gratis.

JAYN1CS Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills,
Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at

lha OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

MEXIOAN Mustang I.luiineut, G. VY. Mer.
cnania t.arKiing un,at the

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

TKL'SSKS, ri-- hl aud left aud doable, and Ab
uomiuai supporiers, at ine

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

1JUK1C While Lead, raw and burned Umber,
(ireen and Yellow, and other paints,

at the OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE. ,

IERFUM ERY, ut the
CITY DRUG STORE.

RAEFENBERG MEDICINES: T7
GraefeubergSarsaparilla, Uterine Catholicon,

" Dysentery syrup, consumptive;
balm,

" Tile Ointment,
" Health Hitlers,
u Eye Lotion, &.C., &.C.,

To be found al the ngen'-- of the Company, at
llio OKEUUN CITY DRUG STORE.

HAYMAN'S Dysieptio Elixir wiirrauted to
dyspepsia just received nnd for

sale at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Guysott's compound extract of Sarsspsrille,
Yellow Dock, at the

'septa OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

LD Dr. Jacob Towusend's Sarsaparilla, at-0 the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

D It. J. Ayrva' celebrated Cherry Pectoral for
coughs, colils.aud consumption, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

McLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Lirer
CITY DRl'G STORE.

11. Townseud's Sursapnr'.ll:i, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STOKE. -

1ERl!VIAN Febrifuge, for the cure of feve
&.c, c, just received and forsals

ut the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE..

Huriies Walter & Saddler.
rpiIE subscriber has boiioht out the establish-- I

mciit formerly owned hy A. K. Post, and is

now carrying on the HARNESS and SADDLE-I- t
Ybusini-s- in all its branches; the LIVERY

STABLE belonging to the establishment, is alw
kept up, where horses and carriages ore constantly

kopt for tho accommodation of the public. Horses

left at my stabin, will always be treated with par-

ticular attention, nnd well fed. I have been cott

nectt-- with this establishment for some fonryeara,

and am now permanently located, where I shall al

ways be happy to wait ou all who may favor ma

with a call. W.B.PARTLOW.
The best of TTtfOTlIY HAY kepi euaelaat.

ly on hand.
Oregon City, Oct. 18, 1856-2"- )'.

Caueiuali, April 11, 1857.
hand nnd for sale, low, for cash or produce

ON & lead, chrome green,

white prussian blue

red do in oil, chrome yellow,

blk. do " blue paint,
litharge,
Common and permanent green pally, glsss.

&c. JNO. P. BROOKS.

E. L. BRADLEY. 1IOMF.H nOUASB.,

BRADLEY & CO., '.

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS

OREGON CITY, O.T.,

KEEP connlaiitly on hand a fgJlP
assortment of jgt jMISCELLANEOUS andSs&ssssf

SCHOOL BOOKil
also, a fine assortment of '

STATIONERY, 4 EVERYTHING ELSE
'"

generally kept in their line of business, f ,

CAIJ. T THE SIO 0 TBS

CITY BOOK-STOEEf- c-'

- Opposite Holmes's Brick Store. ' ' "

SepLSISSL 8ltf'

QUAKER Sarsaparilla, at the 1'Or Sdi t the CITY BOOK STORE,

0 OREGON C ITY DRUG STORE. mHE following work-s- ' '?
Osgood's India Cholagogue, and Dr. Jones Magic Staff, by A.J. Davis;

DR. Cholagoeue, at the t:'6;1.111 be.el,i7 nTrStews
OREGON C1T Y DRUG STORE. ' Ond, m 2 vols., by Harriet t.

The Home Cyclopedia r,
Bayard Taylor's ? ' of the World's Progress, L 7

"
. -

CYCLOPEDIA of Modern Travel, and . ' " UkTuI Arts,
Years' Residence on the North " Europe,

West coast for sale at the " Geography,'
CITY BOOK STORE. ' Fine Arte and Literature, .

' Biography, ire. OcU,
SEE D for sale at 'FLAX c pope's. Groceries . ..

GILT MOULDING for picture frames, fnf FOR SALE BY CUABLES TOtB, JR.
by CHARMAN A. WARNER CJUGAR, Salt. Cofleei Tea, SyTop. Chocolate,

--r?ULL of Yankee N.ti,. at VT'snlTnl'cr mh21 CHARMAN A WARNER'S, ggg' firtlX-.-,
SANDS' Sarsaparilla, in any quantity, at the " ' '

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE. JK, P0PE. J
CHAIN PUMPS price reduced for sale by nRASS and lion Butte, Screws, Locks and

C. POPE, Jr. MM Latches, Hammers and Haleheta, A,'
Drawing-knive- Handsaws, Corry Combs, Hsr

E WILL PAY CASH or TRADE for Brushes and Cards, Gun Leeks, Ga Caps. Wee
good WHEAT at the market price. Cards, Chest Handles. Plane Ac

novl5 CHARMAN d WARNER.
. I Prv BBLS. fresh "Santa Cm" hmk .
1 1 POZ. Ovsters. OU 5 do. ealeim-- rlaeteiiwiT sM foi

10 " - WM.C DlfcT A '.'.CHARMAN d WARNER. t! hy


